
uleter In the cabin ; »nd she decided I pick him up again. Alisier chirped I “ You will explain to the ladies an I and my memory in oblivion until I dim under the poplar trees as the
that Soinerled never could have sat I an old Jacobite ditty in a weak I I told you, M Closkoy. It possible I I other times and other men can do I officer strode along the road in the
so long among his friends, even with I though true tenor, and his sisters I shall be home for dinner " And I justice to my character. When my I direction of the A Hies' trenches, 
the annoyance of her presence on I warbled sweetly enough about a I then, standing near the window, she I country takes her place among the I They, too had suffered during the 
his mind, without one of his brilliant I bower of wild roses on Bendoineer I saw the master of the castle dieap I nations of the earth, then and not till I day's encounter and had paid their 
smiles. When Manon said, “It must I stream, the notes of which were road I pearing down the avenue in I then, let my epitaph lie written." I share of the price of the enemy’s 
have been pleasanter coming back,” I from a yellow-leaved music-hook I the vehicle in which he had carried I The time when Ireland may fulfill I forced retirement. George Acton, 
she felt herself almost safe in watch- I which had belonged to their mother. I her through his gates on the evening I the vision Emmet had of her seems I unlike many of his comrades, was 

Dinner, which had been waiting I log to see how le- would reply. He I There wee no instrumental music I before. I near at hand, but Emmet's epitaph | perfectly at home in the French
time, was announced, and the I bad m.ver looked at her once, that I wori h listening to, for Flora played I she was now freed from the I has long since been engraved on j language, and the short explanation I

company repaired to the dining-room I Hile bad observed, since they sat I like a cat walking over the keys, I trouble of his presence for the I every Irish heart.—Catholic Sun. I he gave of his errand was passed
__a long, high,haughty-looking room, I down at table. Why should he look | and, though Bawn's fingers longed to I remaining hours of her visit to Tor ; I ______ ^______ | from one to another of the weary, I
if the word may be allowed, very I at her now ? What had the return I touch the piano, no one thought of 1 also denied any further means of I I battle-stained men until it reached I
scantily furnished, the walls hung I journey of this crazy member of the I requesting the hackwoodswoinan to I ascertaining whether or not he was I UNDER THE POPLAR lone of those whom he sought—a
with a few old family portraits, the I family to do with her? Somerled I perform for the company. Even if identical with Somerled. She might TREES I soldier-priest.
windows scantily and dingily draped, | was in Paris, perhaps still searching | she had been invited Miss Ingram | go out and walk about the rocks till | 1 IVIjIjD | He had taken his share in the |
but the table appointments nice and I for iler, “The name of a street, the I would have thought it imprudent to I breakfast time without fear of meet- I • I day's fighting, this young abbé, who
even handsome in an old-fashioned I number of a door"—how he had I betray the fact that she had received I ing him, or wounding her own I hy ALICE DBASE I found that in this call to arms he
way. Kory, the master of the house, I pleaded for the address of her a musical education. pride and dignity hy trying to keep I northern p 11 a<1 to fLlit not only for his country
sat" at one end of the table, with imaginary home in Paris 1 A traitor I “Rory has a delightful baritone I out of his way; and she did so, I h, , „ d «.ith nn inl,,lwi(u I 1)ut also f°r the souls of men. There 
Manon, whom he had taken in to I gbe had been—that was not to be I voice,” said iioshccn, flitting bark to I enjoying the splendors of the morn-I 1 1 k,.wn : Hritisl V . I wati nothing even faintly ecclesiusti-
dinner, on one hand, and his cousin- doubted ; but dairy-keeping was now Hawn, “but he is cross to-night, or I ing at Tor, with high blue skies and I “ ,-hans in occasional A nil!,'Ids’ I cal in tbe 8hort’ orect figure in its
in-law, Flora, on the other. Gran, I her role, and not sentimentalizing, I something is the matter with him, I a gale blowing the spray over the I 1 Ç . P. , Îî "'I dusty military tunic, baggy grey
at the opposite end of the board, had I aud so as a mere farmer-woman, she and ho won't sing." rocks to her face. I , * , , / , , ’ I trousers and once smart, now shabby,
Bawn beside her, and interested her- I would have no scruple in just look- I “I am afraid the company of the I As she walked she thought much I , , ’ . , ' . I kepi. Only the small black
self in questioning the quiet yet I lng expectantly to hear how this I emigrants has not improved his I about Rory Fingall and his emi-1 *' , , 11Hned for hreafl V-', I moustache above the unshaven chin
audacious young woman as to her I Rory, who understood so well the I manners," said Flora to Gran, hav-1 grants, and his philanthropy, and I t-8 Yi s P , 1 '11 1 e.v^ I shaded a moutii that was not that of
knowledge of farming, her experience I necessity for improvement in Irish I ing taken up her position by the old I the people who surrounded him. I 111 >e s le cr o n, g s i,ug i i (!ven the best of his comrades: 
of America, her impressions of | butter-making, had enjoyed liis lady, right behind Bawn. “ So I Gran and the two young girls were I “ P“P e ll! I His head came barely to Captain
Ireland, Ac. return journey after his quixotic I disappointing for Manon’s sake I She I the only individuals of the family I '. .. I Acton’s shoulder, and he took three

“What affected me most as strange excursion to America. will think him downright forbid- group whom she greatly liked. I i,>„„ch .n!”8 steps to every two of the Englishman,
at first were the little patches of .-Yeg it wa8 happier coming ding. " Alister had allowed the Slianganagh 1 v'mvr OI™ „f thero trees that stoiTd W!‘0’ wbi'8‘, .1"a4j“K ,bini h,lck to
fields, the green hedges, aud the hom,. he said, with a slight frown, "Manou must take him as he is— gates to hang off their hinges, and ,, anart from its fellows a kh iki I ?’bero the ,rlsh llo> ley dying, told
gradually falling twilight," said a|u, suddenly turning h,s glance full as she must take us all," replied had suffered the gaps in the hedges . ‘ ! V. H s rcU'h.'d Md on the hüW .,wa8. thc ne,'d of his
Bawn. “1 stay out of doors watch- ou the wi/e_ calm, observant eyes Oran a little stiffly, evidently think- to remain ..milled until she had ““ 1 ^dustytunic there w^s the Pri.e1»tly„raln,.8trat‘on8',. . ,
ing the night fall, and every time it j t hi|n from the other end of I ing that Rory was good enough for come from America to stop them up ■ Munster I, V1, K“" tbe Abbe, when he
seems to me more wonderful." the table. And then Bawn felt that anybody, even at his worst. A country gentleman ought to .mud rug.|iBrg The 7„' tllce waBallll0Kt b?atd ,t- wa8 a..,la8.<’ "f the confession , «

Gran had laid down her knife and | gbe had got a blow, and sat pale to I "Oh! of course it is only for his I his (lutes as a landlord first, and lie I blue-black rings on I V Il,1Xd{,e’ hut of you. English l|
fork, and was looking at her visitor the lip6, teUing herself that this was own sake." And Lady Flora gave » hookworm afterwards, deeded tShw long curled lushes enhanced *°u will, sir,
with a peculiar expression. She imieed Somerled, aud that he hated her own peculiar slighting glance Bawn. And then he had married lto u“ Jorrilîfo pallor Just now a red I ?! I klndn,'ss’tel1 ,thl“ Foot' boy
appeared absent and disturbed |ler. round the noble hut not too richly save himself trouble) a woman with trickled pitilessly from ^ must make

"1 hope you are not unwell,’ said ^ uncOBeclouel came to her furnished apartment. And hy those whom he had no sympathy, and who 1 h s act o(c0„tr,t,on and confess ins
Bawn, aware of a sudden change I u f , .. rigin , from the table, and I few words, though she did not sec never let lum forget for a "mmenf 1 ,'eased The officer ! 1 1 ' u?‘lür the circuni-

“No, my dear; 1 am well, thank to the drawing- the glance, Bawn's woman’s wit that she earned Ins purse. While ^nd’ lad u.acathlystinflgure 8tan^a. 1 can, ^ ll,m ‘he la8t
It was only something in your I tnt llM1 , 1 6 ; • ,linn),l1,1(|,j .lt nnrA that Manon was I reviewing the whole circle Hawn was I xxno , ,ox , :V.iy 11 1, I absolution, anil blessing for the- . I room, where Hawn was again placed I apprehended at once mat manon was i   p .. . I wondered vaguely if tins was death, I .|v;ni,vome. We oh poop e ge s * 8 I i,y the old lady near herself as her I rich, and destined by at least some I s P KL } ,b , f ti lor whether the cessation of blood i But when this exnlnnntimi trana

Tor ' Will rVtf ‘the own particula guest. As Flora and of Jbi. friends to  ̂ ^ ft “T <1* "u ™
green hedges,' just to pieuse me 7" ^.^01 îhe arment,t was ho?gM hemnemheued her'own 'in 'the cruel persecution of her ^ fat us quickly as this thought Thade's already dulling mind it

“The green hedges,” said Bawn. ‘ -V 8 7, . .. V . V ài i . . I.„if mini,lvim. .mused In America father, she was precisely that one 1 ÇIUM< roused him instantly, and the-j»»' , ... »,.... .......rx,;?rss
fantics' I ^ do not know " of what tbe ,arm.™8 tL‘naut o£ Shanganagh. attention from it to Kosheen. „ , can prove to her that she l>"lic blld ljuen dla'x.n; N"- Thmlv [hat that strange little figure was a
your way of saying those words shttie tired, 8°0“- ^ , e „ Tbe™ thc H«*le party broke up ml . tile w,!ong , ghali not want to P b"" ha. been brought to the rear |n.iegt had ,,,-oyed to him by
iemindT me. The suggestion has U11 °f abstraction, gazing into the fire Bawn lay-awake in the large spareli,- ^ e ? of h„r . bllt sbt, as wounded, but it was a wound to the sight of a familiar purple ribbon I 1
passed away, whatever it was." ^om the. dePtba ot her ,great arm" aPP°™t?d chamber up stairs l.stem nke of tboge pi,,.sous wb() the death and the only question was thrown, incongruously round the I

“The words are new to me," said chair while hhana and Kosheen mg to the roar of the ways round ideas which they will whether the merciful rest had come necU of histunic-returncd to his face.
Bawn still smiling, “but they ought dre"" lbflr svat8 a8 uear 1,8 P°88lble £be 8™at Tor, the crying of the cur- congcnt to change, lt may be b!m; /Uen whilst Capta... “But 1 must have my confession,"
not to be new to you." to Bawn s. lews and sea-gulls from the rocks , ghaU bavt, to go back to Acton hesitated as to withdrawing he remonstrated. “For God’s sake,

“No, they are not new, as you say, “Is it really true what Rory says, below, and the swirling of the n ght America bating ber;. tlm arm life had slipped under the sir, fell him not to let me go before
but at my age it is not the new that wealth for this country can be I wind in the cayernous ch . This was a hateful reflection, and ho> b shouldcis and lea\ mg linn in I tbe gates of heaven with the sins I
things that signify. And so you made out of improved butter, asked 1 rejected on the darkness before ht i wheu ,iawu raudt, bl„- appearance in l"’ace. there was a tremor on tile | have upon my tongue !"
intend to cut a figure in the butter- Sliaua eagerly. was the linage of Rory F ingall, ■ the breakfast room she was feeling a wh.lte fac<" the long, heavy eyelashes i "But, lad, he would uot understand
market. There is ample room for “Rory is always right," said *»»® examined now at "*8,'re,"‘ b little depressed, conscious of being quivered and the lids were raised, yolll» replied the captain. “If if
you I own. We are open to improve- Kosheen. ™re,fu ’ r“tlca ‘i^8’ and ' a here under false pretenses, newly -evealmg eyes that proclaimed their wou,d ease your mind to say them,
ment." “ He is only a theorist Miss a“ed b? tmeried^s personaUtT^s assaileO by a fear that she was act- ™ 8 ^ 1H go away and leave you to do it,

“Yes, I am hoping to rival the b ln has experience. Miss m™orv nre™ented^ it to h^r The h“8a disloyal part in accepting the any ald oi but remember lie won t understand,
Danes," said Bawn. “1 hold it a Ingram makes butter. Can a fortune "T^LTsame aud yet not the Imspitality ot these people who, if “„,01„ent Tl.ade looked at the d ,he* ?, —lbc'se we™ nnfamihar
shame that Irish people continue to b„ niade out of butter Miss 1 ,V 1 same, aim >'111 tbey knew her as her father's daugli- 1 a 1,101,11 “j1 "aa‘ lo°ki d at tu woldg to the captain, who years agoeat Danish butter." fij” asîied Shamv topent,y. ^ Ber^ss ami^! 1™ Udn ter, would probably shrink from her. d™T , adrift £ro'“, «'.=

“Who eats Danish butter ?” asked sb* wag thinking that perhaps neiZr the fire, “ But my father did them no tZIZmffZ Z dust and grime own peonle-“he ^'Zt God ^
bhana, looking shocked. I butter-making might prove a better I, .. ,b(, m-uial good-1 wrynig, and 1 am conu to prose it to surroundinesthese . i .* ■ ' , .,

“A Dublin butter merchant assured meang tban gtory writing of amas- ‘j s ■ treublesome and them," she argued w.th herself, as Ztrenches buow , wb?t£ ln " ,, ■
me by letter this morning that only sin that fortune which would Z e nt raèti'- double He would she took her seat by Gran's side with da\s Pa8t ™.as he at «!l ? Not at îumed ^ ti!.C a,bb!
for Danish butter he could not supply (muble be, to be such a useful wife ^"n de St Claire as'Som- he, usual air ofcm, senmity^ “And j* a"re wm-e no “ouTe^sorry Zr 72° sZZven

“What about Canon Bagot ? " asked g°Q Zo partnership w'tl,“her" tenant ^.flo^ed be^Bawm^She"^^^ shall come back here no more." nubrickl^He111 drew" 7 breath,^and ^“b-oluti ^th't 7 "‘‘k "y°U
awavallthathkiterierenc7’lmP10' d Z*1*1* herSeH “S a dalrymald °U tired to follow out the Htran8.e I fasted^rithTer “and it was resolved l'vt'n 80 mucb ,,love,nent set the pain i The offleerwas translating, almost

"‘Canon Bagot has done a great l\Toa't expect that ! shall make a ^‘Zîhlt tZltreck" beZvRh "y these la,lies’ that, as Rory ha,I K"* Th^andZs8 Sin's1 f^e 11,0

7an Tne^sztir^u rr"TdBur ,7,havezr ^ had ^ fz srj«"tinr^tt
of the tobto,.andthedairy «=hools gbestopped short, and then went on: l^d ber path, but she had suffi- ™ a8 ^8 must be for the lluestion' The trenches, the battle, circle of short black hair showed
tn h7.1,v rthoroughtevolution 7?'tal would bc ncee88ar> tor cient energy left to deny steadily tb0en ap Bawn steadfastly thl' ^ist and dm. the wound- wh,.re lately a tonsure bad bee„.|««o|g
to be alwe. - t 8 that the still importunate suggestion that P t, . p loi||Qrruw H,,r so far bis mind travelled, and then But to Thade Flynn they brought
ln “b fi Ks tl, Ain of ivtor ii is >.„tapl 7 cried Shana, disgusted. the tw0 individuals were one and at Sh ine .n igh urgently re- witb 'lui< k, unerring instinct he | satisfaction. He had sinned—and

Realiy, Rm>, the idea of laforl“d18 U is always the same answer. tl)e gamL, No, Somerled, her friend, a «fs at bha gauagl utW'Rly « knew what was tQ co|„L,_ |l<la|||, . dying. Xot, thank God,
turning your brain. Don t pi isuadc c tal] you told, is needed to wag -„ palig, •• Th(. name of “ 8“"7toZve mam- onnortunities of It was a long time since he had left I without contrition and a priest, but
Manon that oui buttei is n°t I make money. As if capital did not I . f t.he number of a door " She | hoped to Have mau\ opporiuuiues oi i —five years since he had seen I nr.naront.lv tho ™ccii,;iitr nt I Capital Paid Up, 11,750,00c. Rrærve Ir*
delicious " said Lady Flora. I     1,, ,1 already cot one's I ®tree:’ ,. nul. , , , , | visiting the beauties aud curiosities I , ,, , ‘ I apparently without the possibility of I Depo»iti received! Debentures issued, Real Estatedelicious, sam a > mean that one bad nlicuay got ont s bpard blg voice, pleading, tender, |,|,„rbnod Bv the way tbe waters diiucmg 111 the Cove of the confession he had been taught to Loan,made. JohnMcClary,Prea; A. M.Smart.nr.Our huttM, yes said Rmy . fortune. What is the difference now iln[IUSsioned. This Rory never spoke “L1 Lned her no„y “shana and Cork. And those five years spent in lo„k upon us necessary for the for- I-0»”’ s,"Co'' M“kM L“”'
there is none sue I hetweem our butter and the Danes , with gucb a voice. The name, the L h ^ exchanged glancesl would oue garrison town after another giveuess of sin, unless, indeed, as hiJ

’ Ml.?mJnKram ? 1 * , ,, „ number—her thoughts melted away ojiit o( ,,oini, I had uot left thc boy with the straight I catechism taught him long ago,
The Danes do not send it out of I in dreams, and she was following 011 knees— ” I accoullt fov lH‘avl'n t,lat litl' llt home, t,bere were no priests at hand aud

cabins where it lh I bis footsteps through strange streets I „ - t believed I tor 0,11 its hipses and shortcomings, | the sinner could offer an act of
thrown away hv those I , "P./f0™ w®<'k to w®‘‘k' as he knocked at door atter vnll ..." JImlrked with small-pox he wo,,ld have made. His faith was I perfect contrition for his sins. Was

mere money thrown away by those They mak lt better too. and salt it door that WOUld not open to Duld h a v esoid you that theve. mup.estioning as of old, but his contrition perfect? Oh, surely,
who badly need it capitol sunl, m better, and, of aU things, pack it Wm sb(. u„m.u invisible to his oZived Shana the restrictions that its practice lays I be was sorry for his offence to God,
the sc l’ . “ dronned into v ?1”’. u?ald ’ “.'F11 flj°"! eyes and unable to make herself P „- ’ j„ laillled bel. great- uPotl us a11 had 8alled hlm' a,ul lnore but was there no fear of punishment
national inheritance dropped into bebiud Shana. The gentlemen had kllowll to him till at bvst these fan- S,hana 1 , ex=‘al,“fd ‘ t" ‘„, from carelessness than ill-intent, he mingled with this 
our neighbours poc e s. come into the room while the ladies ; of approaching slumber were *?““ “° ’ ‘ baeas Tbere hail gone even out to the great war I could uot satisfy himself that the

Flora shr«M^ her shouldeni hk, talking "Even the Cork= dissipated, and Bawn slept the sleep ye b^n a IfZy” ^«oat returning to his duties, justice of God would not ask for
long as the amily tables weu. d 1 merchants, who have a monopoly of of bL!althy fatigue. Znb he reaUv wionc wîth the pony ll,st “making his soul." move than the French priest said.
Cteli, rTZoHer nf the nation Z Ithe "108t dc lclou8 butt®r,.‘“ tb<f hl the morning, however, she gee th^ Mis! 1Ingram gëto "I'm done, sir," he whispered, and Then came a sudden idea
whether t)he butt 1 universe, paek it in such dnt\ o hi before daylight with a| m In-nain um in ust though his voice was thick it strength. I “GaptainZ he m nr mured, “Captain
"^-producing or not tubs as have disgraced us before the „ ed eniharrassment "^d this Jiri She does not «-‘.ed as he spoke. “I n, done,entirely, Actonî sir, since you can tell me

I£ 17 77,7 1 lespect’ sald Baw“’ J’l8tl'al8lng l01' her wfth his likeness to Somerled. I P..^d morning ladies " said that Acton, fearful of a further hemor- L„’ 1 could go before my God without
economy, and that sort of thing, you b/g °Jves‘to 'the Lrk'o’nes Unifhad The thought of the expeditiontc.see I gentleraa„, appearing in’ the door J^'- tb^m-Z^comes “this1’ w“iv ZV'"e °r 8in' t ... I JOHN T. LOFTUS,

are right,” said Lady Flora, erecting I „ianccd at her so coldly. “ I have Illle cavtiS oI Cushendun gave hei uo I way - Miss Ingram, 1 am distressed , , , , f‘ ' For a moment no answer came J Bamter,Solicitor, Notary,Etc.
her fan with an air of dignity. “I ordered a small barrel of^Cork butter pleasure, though under other civ L hear tbat your blundering man agau! be L ilt L can do f fr0™ tbe Enfll8h,offlcer 8 1‘PS; M 7n temple building
hold with people minding their own anothpl. of D.migb to be sent to cumstances she could have delighted lyt the pony down last evening. I >™' , , . „ I hardly seemed to him possible that I TORONTO

et ,, ti,,, nn.T wav to keen I ld ‘ 1 f1 ,1 1 I l,e 'eul 1 jn it. She felt that, m spite of her-1 voul. xvav this morning. And what could he do, at all sir, a man, mortally wounded, should, m Telephone Mainôji
affairs. It is the only wayto keep d I shall judge by my owu ™ „'ahe should spend the hours in ! , f b“g 7“ w let me ha7 the returned the dying man, "an' mcL lull of liis excruciating agony,thingsgoig g . I lights of the merits of each. | observing Rory Fingall from a dis I , 1 f'd ; j - you to Sbangau-1 witR the chest shot out of me? Oh. choose to lay bare the innermost

Or going wrong, said Rory “j gee you are a practical woma.11ob8^v"‘5e would be attached to V rZaelf " 8 8 captain dear," he went ou quickly, secrets of his life to another man,
gr.\™ly‘ „ milrimr Of nhil and know what you are'about, saul time, guarding her ‘ g..T1y k J. id Bawn nromptl forgetting the formal manner of the that he in his turn might reveal

ZZ tou ToâT^y8 to see the harreis of ^^nTT^d 1 ‘l. ■!. ^ “""f 7d Z?" At™,h,7 moment 'o^gé I St. Jerome’s College

that this elegant young man in his but£> ^ "they arrive ?"’ Shana ^herself ;, wUle she. though srill ^ to say , am W to be off in mereifuMy “to I 1864 BBRL1N' 0NTAM0

fa“sIv8eneyearsgodl age " said Rory, I y®8 PCa7ed8 bZlhiWs Zrnlex^y watch for evidence for or against her an.. '/’"ve you1 really changed your sh<,w,'d “O tl'rtb<'i' >’«“ ®f flowing, Flynn forgiveness ns he craved. i Brciimi Bu.i=™. Coll.,. Dep.rtm.nt Ek»u»i

gi.Qcing.tw........ isLfftfw*.............- w ‘t 5*tuncC-tvssssss&rs.ts"riss:; nffti st^tAsmAcss- —
ÊSiSSSrSway. You will now know why some the next moment Shana was taken ^ as'she found here.d n his com announcement. 7ivned that this cry for a priest ~ do 7 he added “God Help

o us consider him the crazy member aWay abruptly by her brother to sing 800“ '""Ze more Slie felt she . ' Oh I no thank you. I must came invaria„ly when death was lne, bow am I to do this thing ?"
of our family. , I a duet with Kosheen, aud Bawn was I 1 • .. her mind ] iudee(l go tins afternoon, Si_ 1 I near, and though he was powerless 1 “it is not necessary, certainly ”

It must have been very nasty lett to observe two things-flrst, that «° d b g against the possibilities l$.uvn, earnestly Only not with ,() ea60 ol. belp this boy any further, returned the abbé ; "only it would
said Manon, who.spoke English ^ Rory was engaged in conversation »a8 made up g 1 gh() ,,„,ld Major liatt she added, smiling. I far ag physical help or ease was Livi, peace to the lust moments of
with a pretty foreign accent, and she wlth Manon, at the other end of the 01 118 k back I And she went. concerned, this last request for this dying boy."
shuddered gracefu y. I room, oblivious of the existence of I 1 solitude her liberty of I to be continued I spiritual comfort he could not dis

“It was not exactly comfortable, the Minnesota farmeress ; and, h< ’' solitude Her it ) o p
said Rory, “but if I had expected it second) that Gran had become wide thought, and hei still lininat le |  ».-------- | eS „
to be so I should have had no reason awake again and was observing her Pla,,K at Slianganagn. J t u
for going. It was a useful expert-1 with tbe game peculiar look of Rising early and throwing open | ROBERT EMMET S LASI AI1EAI
ence, what I wanted. A man is in a interest which had rested on her the window, she watched the sunrise him here_..
better position to speak of a thing I face wben gbe had asked her at kindling a huge fire behind the dark Many a man whose gifted mind ,, A ,n.iegt_for God's sake sir a I In the time the captain had been
when he knows exactly what he is I dinner to oblige her by saying those I shoulder of the great Tor, and llls placed lnm as a ¥ad®,priest !" groaned the boy. gone to fetch the priest Thade had
talking about." I simple wrords, “the green hedges,” I caught the white flash of t ose I his kind will feel a , I “ But I’ll tell you what I can do," I once again, after the lapse of years,

"How very much pleasanter - again. waves which had resounded in her at,on tor the words of^Robert Linine ^ GaU7n Mon-'Tuind now-, examined his conscience as long ago,
must have been returning home 1 Tlll,n came a “little music.” ears all night like thunders of doom, spoken just before his death 11 P^d B1,nl.._and gently he had done in Ireland and now,
said Manon, raising her dark eyes I yjajor Batt shouted in a stentorian I The fresh air of the morning,blow I have but one reque ■' • ■ 1 > ]lc suited his actions to Ills words. I understanding, he made his confes
softly to Rory’s face. I vojco biH desire to “like a soldier I ing in 011 her face had alreai y I departure from this • I “Keen perfectly still aud I will go I sion in a voice growing weaker anil

Bawn, who had regained all her fall... but as he followed no particu- revived her courage and enabled her chanty of Ita süence Let no vu P pc^ctl^stm and 1 ». go
usual composure, was looking at the lal. aiv, and all thtf words except the to smile at the iden of '' K '1 write my epitaphg for as no man ,£ there ig no chaplain about,
two heads md« by side, Rory s and j refrainwere inarticulate, there, was | escape the expedition to tlm caves, | who, knows n,y, ™07vl8| rm sure to find a priest amongst I hidden in his hands, George Acton

I first listened, then with an effort 
The darkness of evening was I tried to speak. But no words came, 

remain "uninscribed I falling. an<1 the light was growing I There was a great lump in his throat,
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Going to Decorate?
If you are going to "do” 
the dining-room or the 
bedroom, or even the 
kitchen, this spring, you 
need this book. It illus
trates in photogravure, in 
colors, rooms done with 
Alabastine. It contains 
suggestions and ideas for 
color schemes, and it 
shows how you can do 
the work yourself.

Alabastine
j - Artistic Wall Tints

A copy of Homes Healthful and 
Beautiful" costs but 15c. (coin or 
stamps), but if it saves you from mak
ing even one mistake—and there is noth
ing easier to make than mistakes in color 
—will it not pay for itielf a hundred 
limes over ? Then send for it now snd 
study it before you .start housecleaning.

you.

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY
Limited

56 Willow Street Paris, Ontario
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Heaves CURED
—hy remnvingthe muse—and 

cured to ^tay cured- If 3 boxes 
of Fleming’s 
Tonic Heave Remedy
fail to effect a cure of any care, 
old or new, wc will refund the 
foil amount paid.

Per Bex, 11.00; 3 for $2 50. 
Mailed on receipt of Price.

Scratches Disappeared
Gentlemen:—I gave a courre 

of your Tonic Powders, which 
baa put a horse nnd hie mate 
in fine shape, and n touch of 
■cratehea haa quite disappeared 

Geo. A. Miles, Oxville, Alta.

rri

Full information ln 
Fleming's Vest Pocket 

Veterinary Adviser
Write us for a Free Copy

FLEMING BROS., Chemi.L , 
43 Church St. - Toronto, Ont.He

O. M. B. A. Branch No. 4, London
lleeta on the and and *lh Thursday of every month 
at eight o'clock, at their Rooms, St. Peter's Parish 
Hall. Richmond Street. Frank Smith, President

AUTOMOBILES, LIVERY, GARAGE

R. HUE8TON A SONS 
Livery and Garage. Open Day and Night 

Vj Richmond St 580 Wellington 8t.
one 433 Phone 441

are
no

FINANCIAL

THE ONTARIO LOAN A DEBENTURE COT
50i0tx>

PROFESSIONAL CARDSbutter that ourthe
especially our small farmers, make, 
pack, and seud abroad; the butter I turf-smoky 
that is to travel and to keej)—that is I boarded

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &C.

J- J. Foy. K.C. A. E. Knox, T. Louie Monaha» 
E. L. Middleton George Keough

Cable Addreaa : “ Foy "
Telephone.

Continental Life Building

Hon.

Offices :
CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS 

TORONTO

sorrow ? He

Phone M4H®P O. Box 3093

H. L. O’ROURKE, B. A.
( Also of Ontario Bar )

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
Money to Loan 

Suite 5, Board of T rade Building,
231 Eighth Avenue West,

CALGARY,ALBERTA
in

FRANK J. FOLEY, LL. B.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

The Kent Building 
Comer Yonge and Richmond Street» 

TORONTO ONT.

Phone 6241600 Adelaide tit.

FINNEY ft SHANNON S GOAL
The Coal of Quality

Domestic Soft—Cannel, Pochahontas, Luna> 
Steam Coal—Lump, Run of Mine, Slack.

Best Grades of Hard Wood

Funeral DirectorsAgain there was a silence.
, I'm afraid, my lad,” he began I “Tell away lad " the words came 

, uncertainly, “that the chaplain is through lips that for all lus bravery 
' 1 1 the officer could not keep from

trembling. “I will do ns you wish."
John Ferguson & Sons

180 KING ST.
too busy at the base, even if I could

The Leading Undertakers & Bmbalmera 
Open Night and Day 

Telephone—House 373 Factory—543

E. C. Killingsworth
for ns no man 

motives dare now
Manon’s, and thinking within her- | “ ‘0f relief"wlmn'lm had finished; I when thc sound of wheels under the I vindicate them, let no prejudice or I J bX1, <'
self that this Kory was certainly not I and occurred to Hawn that they window attracted her attention, and I ignorance asperse them. Let them I 

- - • ' 1 1 1 1..................... 13— T i—,~11 1 1 rest in obscurity and ponce

Funeral Director
Open Day and Night

With bowed head, with his face

491 Richmond St. Phone 1971
Somerled. In liis evening dress he were all thankful he had not fallen, I she heard the voice of Rory Fingall I and 
looked less like her friend than in liis I as it woujd have been so difficult to | saying to the servant :

me
and my tomb

J
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